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WMAT IS IT "THAT'S LOWER
WHEN IT'S HIGHER AND

HIGHER WHEN IT'S
LOWER

"Let rue have aleeping . accomoda-
tions on th train to Ottawa," I said
to the man at the window, who didn't
teem at all concerned whether I took
the trip or Hayed at home.

"For-- a single passenger?" he fin-

ally said.
"No, I replied, I'm married but

Im not taking' anybody with me. A

single shelt will answer."
"Upper or lower r. . he asked.
"What's the. difference?" I Inquired.
"A difference of SO cents." came

the answer." "

"Our prices to Ottawa are 11.50

and 12."
"You understand, of course." ex-

plained the agent, "the lower is high-

er than the upper. The highest price
Is for the lower berth. If you want
It lower you'll have to go higher. We
sell the upper lower than the lower.
It didn't used to be so, but we found
everybody wanted the lower. In other
words the higher the fewer.

"Wby do they all prefer the low-

er?" I broke In. '

"On ' si-cou- of Its convenience."
be replied. "" "Most persons don't like
the "upper, although It's lowef.'on ac
count of it being higher, and because
when you occupy an upper you have
to get up to go to bed, and then get
down When you get up. I would ad-ris- e

you to take the lower, although
ifs higher than the upper, for the
reason I have stated.-th-at the upper
is lower than the lower-becaus- e lt
Is higher. Ton can; hare . the lower
if you pay the higher; but If you are
willing to go higher It will be lower."

4 ' ' w'loronto Set Square. "
GLYCERINE MIXTUREV

FOR GAS. ON STOMACH
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,

etc:." as mixed" In ,Adler-!k- a
" relieves

ANY CASE gas on stomach or sour
stomach. It acta on both upper and
lower bowel, and removes;; all foul
matter which poisoned stomach. Often
CURES constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. The INSTANT pleasant action
of Adler-i-k- a surprises both doctors
and patients. One man who suffered
five years from Indigestion and con-
stipation was helped by ONE dose.
Ft B." Flanery, druggist
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h FARM POfNTERS '
: Successful seeding of fall grain or

vetch this late is shallow and at a
higher rate than for September seed-
ing. Winter oats call for not less
than IVi bushels per sere, winter bar-
ley 2 or 2 bushels, winter wreat
not less than 2 bushels and common
vetch 80 pounds with 40 pounds of
Gray winter oats. As the seed bed
Is rather moist, seeding should be as
sear once inch In depth as possible.

Farm Crops, O. A. C.
When alfalfa or clover cannot be

made into a good hay It may be made
Into good silage. Alfalfa is best cut
when about one-thir- d In bloom, and
allowed to dry out four to six hours
In the field. If the moisture content
It too high the silage will be of poor
grade. Diary, O. A. C.

Clover seeded at this late date Is
very likely to be frozen out before
spring as it does not get sufficleently
well roofed to withstand the freexing
and thawing. Farm Crops. O. A. C.

Not all the arsenic eaten by cater
pillars is assimilated. Some of It is
passed through the degestlve tract.
More of the lead arsenate than
the basic salt is assimilated. Ento
mology. O. A- - C.

Farmers growing corn' for silage
find It pays to save the best ears for
seed and dry them In hop or prune
driers or in smalt quantities over the
kitchen stove, to put it In a good

for the next year's use. Farm
Ciops, O. A. C. f

Growers find' profit in sunflowers,
picking out the best beads from the
best plants and saving for the next
year's seed. The sunlower beads are
put in a dry place, protected from
rodents or birds, and the seed may be
shelled off when dry. enough.

PRUNES AND OREGON ARE
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"
ADVERTISED IN'NEW YORK

iSalenl. Ore, No. 24 The first
gun of the "Mistland" advertising
campaign, to be put 'on by the Oregon

LADY BOUNTIFUL SURE BROKE THE RECORD
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Maple Lake, Minn., must be In a vory healthful climate At anvrate that's where Lady Bountiful bails frcm. and she ts the proud

toother of triplet, all alive very much to and doing flr The
ow U owned by Tony Stumpf of that place.
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Growers' association, U

to be fired In New York city, the
greatest prune market In the world.
Leading dallies with circulation of
1,000,000 wll be used for six months.
In addition to large posters to be
in elevated and subway stations,
through which 3.000.00Q. people pass
daily. The postera are also intended
to attention to climatic condi-

tions of state.

What They Mean

DID YOU DREAM ABOUT CHEEtEf

said 8crooge theiTKKi
JT ghe

for limited time

with the purchase

ef Msrley' when the eld
skinflint fell asleep by the Are and
bad the delightful Christmas dream
which, Mr. Dickens has set dewn for
us "perhaps you. are but bit ef an
digested cheese." And cheese, from
the days when Odysseus visited the
dairy of the Cyclops in the early dusk

dawn of time down to the present
era, always been considered te
have an Intimate relation to dreams.
KHpectally If the cheese Is gathered In

the form of Welsh rarebit.
Ktrange to say, with all this Inti-

mate connection and with all the cen-

turies given to study of the sub-
ject, the authorities are fur from
agreed upon the subject of Dreumlaud
cheexe. One expounder of the mystic
meaning of dreams declares that to
eat cheese In the visions of the night
foretells certain financial gain, while
another declares that In order to have
the cheese of your drenms bring you
real money you must dream of making
It Inxtead of eating It

From an examln: ef all f..' best
dairy experts of rTeamlsnrt It evi-

dent that there Is subtle conn 'Hon
between cheese and money. Sor. say
thst to dream of Indlcntc that
while you prcably attain ft tune,
at leaxt you wll' have lone, hard
struggle In doinic It.

One or two sn rfhsayers are the
opinion that It not lucity ;o est
cheese In drem and sh.v ttiai If you
do you will Kfwn t very snsry nbotit
Hotnethlng. " T'
would seem to
thins nt nil ill"
you fliiiincliil
strenuouM efTp'
cheese f i j
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latest
RECORDS

(your own selection)

fits

COSTS NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARY

PHONOGRAPH
(except small table models)

Go your- - PatKe' dealer quick!

Ketels Drug Store
Springfield Oregon

Last Night's Dreams

up-to-da- te

BRICK FROM FORE8T GROVE
FOR U. OF O. BUILDINGS

Forest Grove, Ore., Nov.. 24. Ten
carloads of fine brick have been e.it
by the Forest Grove Clay Products
company to Eugene to be used in the
new buildings being put up on thi
University of Oregon cutnpus. The
ptant began operations only a few

Isrwn

"
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months ago and is

i , ;

turning out
large contracts of face brick and hol-

low tile. One of Us big contracts Is
supplying tnaterlul for the Masonlo
and Kastern Star home.

Why not let

order of butter

now

us pr'nt your

MR. FARMER

tjourSale it

paper o It
will Ur trip
you bmjers

"There's More Real Satisfaction".
says the Good Judge

wrappers.

In a little of the Real To,
bacco Chew, than you ever,
got out of the ordinary kind.,
The good rich taste lasts so

' long don't neprl a frch '
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chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.
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V-- B CUT 13 a Ion; fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- j tobacco
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